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1. OUSU International Students Campaign
2. Serbian Folklore Dancing Club
3. Santander Academic Travel Awards
4. Polygeia
5. First Response App
6. Travel to China (free) in Week 10 to lead workshops on current
issues!
7. Stay Classy, Oxford
8. Early Career Academic Outreach Network Training Session
9. Instant Impact
10. Education Partnerships Africa

1. OUSU International Students Campaign
The Student Union has an International Students Campaign, to hold events and
campaign on issues that specifically affect international students. This
year, we hope to work on issues such as visas & immigration, the refugee
crisis and putting on our annual International Festival, showcasing the 140
countries represented by Oxford students.

The committee is currently just one lonely (British) OUSU Sabbatical
Officer. To improve this by getting involved, or just to receive updates,
please
send
a
blank
email
to
ousu-internationalstudentssubscribe@maillist.ox.ac.uk and follow instructions. Any questions, email
Nick Cooper, Vice President (Graduates) at vpgraduates@ousu.ox.ac.uk.
2. Serbian Folklore Dancing Club
Hello, Oxford students! A few of us from the Said Business School will be
setting up Serbian folklore dance club! It’s great cardio, everybody gets to
hold hands ;) while members will get to wear fancy handmade costumes and
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attend a special trumpet-party!

During our once-a-week practices, we will be covering about a 100 different
dances (beginner to pro) from the peoples of the Balkans' peninsula! Could
all
interested
students
please
contact
us
at:serbian.folklore.oxford@gmail.com Thank you!
3. Santander Academic Travel Awards
Awards of up to £1,000 are available for postgraduate students to
participate in academic-related activities in Santander network countries.
Applications for travel between 01 January and 30 June 2016 must be
submitted by 4pm on Thursday 26 November 2015. Please visit the Santander
Academic Travel Awards website for more information.
4. Polygeia
Polygeia is a recently-founded,
organisation, and we're delighted
committee. We're looking for
Recruitment Officer, and Training

student-run global health policy writing
to launch recruitment for our first Oxford
applications for: President, Treasurer,
Officer.

More info about the roles and how to apply: http://www.polygeia.com/oxfordand-london-committee-recruitment/
More info about Polygeia: http://www.polygeia.com/
Oxford committee members will receive free attendance at the Polygeia global
health policy conference: http://www.polygeia.com/2015-conference/
The deadline for applications is Friday 9th October at 7pm. If you have any
questions, please email
oxford@polygeia.com.
5. First Response App
The First Response App (blurb below) is now available for download onto both
Apple and Android devices at www.firstresponseoxford.org.
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"The First Response App provides survivors of sexual violence and friends of
survivors with information about optional ways to respond, essential
knowledge about support resources, critical contact details, and answers to
frequently asked questions. It can be found on www.firstresponseoxford.org"

6. Travel to China (free) in Week 10 to lead workshops on current
issues!
Oxford Global, an education development project, is organising a Model
United Nations conference in Shanghai from 15-20 December this year. We are
recruiting Oxford undergraduate and graduate students to lead committee
discussions on issues ranging from energy sustainability, global food
shortages, access to education, and more. While in China, all basic expenses
will be covered - accommodation, food, and a flight subsidy will be
provided. You will work closely with Chinese high school students to lead
debate on an international relations topic and help guide them toward a
resolution. Learn more and apply to be a Director on our website.
Deadline: October 25
http://oxfordglobal.org/globalmun-programme
7. Stay Classy, Oxford
Hey you. Term is starting, and you'll undoubtedly want to make yourself a
regular at your college's weekly formal. On top of that, you're probably
looking forward to your first (or tenth) Oxford ball. Instead of wearing the
same suit you've worn for the past six formal events, why not dish out £100
for your very own tailored velvet tux or emerald green tailcoat. No need to
drop £400 at a certain Peppered & Leftward. Oxbridge Tales are here for you.
We are purveyors of finely-crafted Oxford and Cambridge formal wear. Our
shelves only hold tools and some of the finest cuts of suede, wool, and
cotton, because each order is stitched one at a time and tailored completely
to the look and feel that our customers value most. Therefore, we have a
waiting time for most of our products. Our mission statement leaves out
profits and growth - we concentrate on quality, individuality, and class. In
the first four weeks of Michaelmas term, our prices start as low as £70 for
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a suit jacket or £100 for a tailcoat. In order to accommodate greater demand
and guarantee faster production times as we approach ball season, we'll
raise our prices every half term. Contact us to let us know what you're
looking for, make a measurement appointment, or simply chat about your
garbly desires and hear about what we can do for you.

oxbridgeformalwear@gmail.com
8. Early Career Academic Outreach Network Training Session

Early Career Academic Outreach Network Training Session: Michaelmas Term
Monday October 26th (3rd week), 4.30-6.30pm
Venue: Margaret Thatcher Centre, Somerville College

The Oxford Early Career Academic Outreach Network aims to connect interested
D.Phil. students, fixed-term teaching and research staff from any discipline
with opportunities to engage with schools outreach projects run across the
collegiate University.
We run termly tailored training sessions and manage a database of interested
researchers and teaching staff to which professional outreach staff from
across the University have access.
To
sign
up
to
our
database
please
https://oxfordearlycareeracademicoutreachnetwork.wordpress.com/about/

see

Please note this is a different sign-up sheet from the training sign-up
below.
Programme:
4.30-5pm – Coffee, registration and networking time
5-5.10pm Welcome
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5.10pm-5.40pm (parallel sessions)
Introduction to schools outreach at Oxford (for beginners)
Speaker: Dr Eleanor Parker, Student Recruitment Officer, Undergraduate
Admissions & Outreach Office; College Lecturer in Italian, St Anne’s College
OR
Academic taster sessions in context: how a school visit day works (for
experienced practitioners)
Speaker: Dr Foteini Dimirouli, Access Officer, Somerville College; Lecturer
in English and Modern Greek

5.40-6.30pm (all levels)
The Pathways Programme: www.pathways.ox.ac.uk (all levels)
Whether you are new to outreach or are already a Pathways tutor, find out
more about the different strands of this large-scale Oxford outreach
project, its impact and how to get involved. The session will also include
the chance to reflect on sample taster academic sessions delivered as part
of the programme.
Speaker: Emma Bausch, Outreach Officer, Oriel College & tutors from the
Pathways programme
6.45pm-8pm Networking drinks at the Rickety Press, Cranham Street, Jericho
To book a place for the training session, please fill in the form here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Dmmek8Qy7ngC1GsFu_1W9FWe1vjWtomfNXnBM5VjICE
/viewform?c=0&w=1

After the session, participants are warmly invited to The Rickety Press in
Cranham Street in Jericho from 6.45-8pm to network with each other and
outreach staff from around the collegiate University. Whether or not you are
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able to come to the training session, please do come along and share your
outreach and public engagement experience and find out more about how you
can connect with schools outreach work across the University.

Further enquiries about the scheme can be directed to the coordinators at
earlycareeroutreach@admin.ox.ac.uk.
9. Instant Impact
Want to win up to £2000 for your society/sports team/club? Want to promote
team bonding in the process?
Instant Impact, a recruitment agency specialising in finding paid jobs and
internships for students and graduates, can help you do that. All you have
to do is complete a challenge that your society/team/club can film
themselves doing.

The more creative it is, the more likely you are to win up to £2000!
Send Instant Impact a pitch about your challenge in under 500 words by 31
October 2015 and if they like it you’ll have 2 weeks to film it after which
it will be put online to be voted on.
For more information, and to sign up, visit http://www.iicompetitions.com
---10. Education Partnerships Africa
VOLUNTEER FOR SUMMER 2016
- Make a sustainable, positive impact in a Kenyan or Ugandan secondary
school
- Gain experience of grassroots development
- Develop project management skills and be responsible for a large budget
- Experience rural East African culture
- Enjoy high levels of responsibility
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- Work in small student teams
- Benefit from our comprehensive programme of training and support
- Take advantage of opportunities to progress to senior management positions
in the charity
Education Partnerships Africa (EPAfrica) is a registered UK charity which
has been working in East Africa for 25 years and which recruits volunteers
from Oxford, Cambridge and London. We are currently accepting applications
for summer 2016.
On our 10 week summer project, successful applicants will work in teams of
two or three in partnership with a rural secondary school. Our volunteers
don’t teach, because we don’t believe that this has a long-term impact.
Instead, each team is responsible for investing £1,800 in partnership with
the school management to create sustainable change in their school. Examples
of potential investments include buying new textbooks, building a water
tank, setting up a careers programme, and running a health day.
So far we have collected a lot of research that shows our work to be having
a long term positive impact on the schools we work with, as well as
providing an amazing experience for our volunteers who get to engage with
rural African culture by spending 10 weeks in a village in Kenya/Uganda and
furthermore take part in a project which looks fantastic on their CV!
EPAfrica offers its volunteers comprehensive training and support prior to
and during the summer project. Both before and after your actual summer
abroad you will be able to engage fully with the social side of EPA, taking
part in our socials and afterwards engaging with our active alumni network
and mentoring scheme. Inspired by their experience with EPAfrica, many
volunteers return to Kenya and Uganda in managerial roles in subsequent
years and go on to take up senior positions in the charity. In addition,
many of our former volunteers have gone on to successful careers in DFID,
the Foreign Office, the World Bank, and top management consultancy firms
such as Deloitte.

Find out more at our information evening on 26th October (Monday 3rd week),
8pm at the Oxford Hub. Drinks and nibbles will be provided and there will be
a chance to chat to former volunteers about their experiences. Join our
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facebook event: www.facebook.com/events/506113619548079/
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